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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

STATE.
Fi.R JIIX.K F TH K MTKKME rKT,
HKXKY W. WII.UAMS.ifTii:moiunty.

FoK fTATK TRKASrRKK,

WILLIAM A. HART, of I:nJiin county.

COUNTY.
KoK KIIKRIKF.

RrsH 8. Mr MiLI.KN,ofVi-l.ilTkTm-p- .

Kii: rnTH 'N"TARY.
PAMKL J. H'.'KN'ER. ofSmiern-- t Br.

FOR Ei J.l.'-TK- Ii AM KKK1ER.
JA'XUl I. rAVANK, Twp.

FoR TKEASVRtR.
GrX). J. T.I.At 'K, of Mvf rwiale Km.

FOR MMISS1iSKRS.

IiAVIIl E. WA'.XER. of Twp.

.KR'E M. XKKK. f Simi-iM- . Bor.

FOR P.W.R HoVSF. PIRK'TOR,
JAx:)lt M. FIKK. of Siiiitm Tap.

FOR AI IMTOKS.

fiAIUUKL .!. il SniHTM't Tp.
SlMl'EL r. SIMMER, of Smiirrwt Twp

FoK CoKoNKR,
FRAXK WoLK, uf lior.

A late Ixmilon jiasrKtat..tliat Atnt-r-i.a-

tiiurixis annually upt-n- f J0.0i'l,0i 0
in Kulaml.

The of tlie public debt dur-

ing tlie month of A u&iA amounted to

$4,W.4r5.41.

Iiukkt Lincoln nay that lie is not

Hwkinir a lnwdenlial nomination, but a

jrrwit inauy iwpV' think that the nomi-

nation its likely tofk him.

The miv making jirpira-tions- ,

all aloiitf the line to wnaxh t!ie tar-it-

during the coming w inter. They will

have lot of fun U fore the job i accom-

plished.

Tiik late California whejitd.nl furnis'ii-- e

two Hoiirvei of pratifieatioii to the gen-

eral publii'. The ti!e ulators lost f !,fHlO.-(K- )

and the country did not lose a grain

of wheat.

The w hi-k- ey rinc, in imitation juf the
other monopolies of th mtiTitry, is

itself into "trust- pools." But

mind yon boyx! That don't iniim trust
for whisky.

Thkhk n hard liorse wiimc in the re-

mark of Fram iH Murphy, the renowned

teinpentniv lecturer that, " A iiiun liuiKt

(inhibit whiskey himself: the law can't
do it for him.

tioVEKVoK I'.hvlk avp tlm', if the eo-pl-

want an eMra i'f the L.nrii'la-tur- v

they ran have it, by making the de-

mand, bnt that ho far he hasn't heard
any ioud call for it.

Last year t lie iMnocratic State plat-

form contained a plank declaring; apiinsl
all BUiuptuaiy law n. This year it ii silent
on the liquor qnetitinn: Still the l'rolii-biuoiiih- ts

are (rtriviii(ti assist tbelH'iuoc-rar- y

into power.

The talk of Mills and other Free-trade-

aliont retiring ltundall. w hen Mr. Car-

lisle is elects! Speaker of the next Honse,
is very amnsing, in view of the fact that
Carlisle can lie elecUil Speaker, only by
grace of Mr. Riindall's support.

The tircenliack IjiIkit fiarty held its
Stste Convention at Williamsport on
Ve.lnestlay of last week, and nominated

Charles S. Keyser, of Philadelphia for
Supreme Judge and H. - Bunker, of

for State Treasurer.
: . i

The Pnidcii( and the Fiw Trade
leader' of his rty held a council last
wn-- for the purpose of blocking out a
bill for the reduction of the tariff during
the liming of Coiigniw. Mr.
luttidall was not among his muun llortv

TMK('tiH4g i Uf '''i remark that :

" lu ll.r the iTesidi-n- t U : "a
s,I.1h oiIhv i a ptil-l- mist ' m prctiv

itr v that 'to tile vn-t.t-

the nils' an I to the tali''lis!l belong
tlie battle t',jy' plired during tl
t.IW lf 4i.MMl f4ftf,--

'

t itk-- h! . how in i'istrini-!- v I Siuo-f-r-t-s

iii..f hw mvn deti'iiiticiiig the
.rnl ltt,, m " i.irW," " pt.itp.-rv,"- nd

"frauds." tlt.lii ii uppi-art- hae
iiia'U- iuo I. vrs in ow.rtl.rfwin
tl.l n:M..ii'.'.li mr !tf is Is w nsii '

n m'T in Pi nn Imiiia. r."'l mti.'ii.i
an! I'.'HI hi New York. The UA f
w ipmg out tl.is orv'inriti'iti will aj'par
eti'.li Lu4 tlni a t.ir

Tumi ii'itliing in tliis w.irl.l quite so
far a the in !ih grav itr w itti w hich
the "ciril .Micuiiom-r- s " put

an ..sn .nn! ru'ing against official
in politics, while the

pfiinnry elections and nominating
conventions are manipulated and d

by Federal ol!ic" holders. The
omtr.ist preaching and practic-
ing is when' the laugh comes in.

Sl'kAktK Caki isle savs tin- - Pennsvl
vania lN tii.s ratu- platform is a " iximpiti-Uii"ainer- e

"evasion" of the direit
issis. Come to think about it, the aliir-matio- n

of the tariff plank in the Chiiago
platform is rather evasive. Cleveland,
Carlisle and other Free-trade- construe
it as against protection, w hile Randall
aud his followers vow that it lavors n

It is in trntli a straddle.

The New York Tun., a mugw uiup five
trade organ, dolorously w him that a al

of the internal revenue tax on tolatc-- c

is simply to throw away some V U .(,-- t
HI of revenue without appnv'uibly ben-

efitting the tax payer, but it is blind to
the fact that the repeal of a similar
amount of tariff duties w ill directly bene-
fit tlie foreign manufacturers, with a

loss to Auierican produtvrs.

Since the pas-r- s of Mr. Thm-li- have
lx-- reeetveil and examined by tlie Clerk
of tlie House, it is not so clear that Mr.
Carlisle wm cUx-U-- to the next Coiigresw.
Mr. Thia-b- e claims six huuJred uiajority
and is going to make a strong fight for the
eat. Mr. Carlisle has not yet found it

convenient to luake answer, aibl it m uW
Nervahle thai bis frwnds have twnn hi

that he a ill eertaiulr be
Sjkt, aiul i.ey are " sUUmg

by authontr " that he mar w.t)..lr ,i.

reuin His ml. The eWi1u irf a gvntU-ni- an

a Snker t M.si-- r i(nr til W

a seat is 1isputo.l, and thus place in
his liar. the appointment aVmimit- -
U icvtigate and rrpisrt Upon his
chums, would really he luakiui him
Jihlgruf Lownr,jmd wr pnaaie will
hardlj he attom,4.J.I-s- j Mr. Carlisle
maud aside until lle jurr is a .

A roMPAKCsoy of the platfomin jfrlniitiil

by the and iMuiicr.itic par-ti- e

at their lale convention shows a
w idely marked Uiilervm on the Umwa

of the day. Tlte npulilkn platform

jtuuely dec-lare-s in favor of a tariff that
will prouvi American workmen from
roiiiprtitioii w ith the paiiHT Wr of En-- ri

The 1 MiMMTatir pl.tlform sirddlec
UiU imiie, and the Free-trad- e wing of
the pmrty, construe it as against proton,

tion. The Kcpuhlicsn platform ojienly

favorc mibmittinj.' the question prohi- -

bition U) a vote of thejieople. Tlie I

platform is total ! nilnt on that
qtuwtioii. An between the two,

citiu--ui cannot be uiiiJod unleaa

they are wilfully blin--

r. the cuuipaign of mnn

the loudeM and most j'rsist'nt howls of

the iJcniocTiita were, "Abolish the inter-

nal revenue taxes," " Take the tax off the
poor man's luxuries," " Wijie out the war

taxes," " Turn out tiie swarm of internal
revenue itiioer that are eating up the
people's ulstan." "Now, the Ieno-cra- t

insist that these taxes shall not be

alwlished, and fiercely demand that the

ui on whisky shall not le touchel.
The " nwann of ollii-- e holdent " necessar)'
t puarf and colleii thew- - taxes, can all
le made wntribute and work for (.lew-land- 's

and the whiskey ring,
w hich eontrolfi the market in a power in

theNwth and Went. The "war tariff"
most be reduced aay these consistent
partisan but the internal revenue taxes
must not be touched, particularly the tax
on whisky.

IEMorHATic journals are now announc-
ing that at the late conference between

the Pnaudeut, Secretary Fain hild, Speak,
er CarlUle and Congressman Scott of this
Sute there was substantial agreement
among tlnie prominent Free-trade- rs on

the tariff and as a result of the con-- fi

rem-- a bill w ill le ready for introduc-
tion iu Ojnyress as sisjn as it shall meet,
which will reduce taxation in accordance
with the Presidents recoiniuenlation. It
w ill lie similar to the Morrison bill of last
w inter, only the reductions in the tariff
schedule will probably be lower. To

this to le added a rejieal of the
tax as an indin-emeii- t for the

the meinU-r- s from the tdiacco
growing districts. Thig ti le made an
atliuiiiistratiou measure and it is pro-

claimed that if Mr. liandall w ill suiirt
it well and good, if not, so much the
worse for Mr. liandall, as he will then
have left only one or two followers and
the bill can and w illle passed without
him." So, so. Mr. Cleveland is not only
going to follow the example of Andy
Johnson in "sw inging around the cin-le,-

but to furWier imitate his tactics with a
trial of his " my iiicv " d.x-trin- Mr.
liandall and bis friends, who liclicve in
the doctrine of Protection, are to be whip-n- i

iu, to the supMirt of a Free-Trad- e

I ml icy, to Is- - pla ed in a position of
hostility to the Administration, and then
read out of the party. Perils Mr. lian-

dall cant lie bitted and spurred and forced
into submitting to this deftly de-

vised scheme for his humiliation, and

then again, erhai, the country may e

treated to a second edition of the memor-

able struggle Imtween the people's repre-

sentatives and an Administration sup-jsm- 1

to 1 entrenched in power through
the dispensation of official patronage. It
looks as if the history of Johnson's Ad-

ministration was alxiut to be repeated.

Tits Jtrewers of the state held a Con-

vention at Harrislmrg last week and per-

fected an organization, and their
let. Aoination to fight the Brooks or high
license law and all who support it, to the
bitter end. In this effort to overthrow
the law, they will Itave the active support
of the Irohibitionists who have also

themselves against it Thusdoex-tn-nn-- s

inwt ; but in their meeting,
is made the inconsistency of the

IVihibitionists. At their late convention
helil but a few weeks since, they declared
that the Republicans passed the high li-

cense bill at instigation of their allies
of the liquor interests, and now the lie is
gw en to this charge by the liquor inter-

ests striking hands with them to tight the
law. The Itepublicans say that they arc
in favor of submitting the question of to-t-

prohibition to a vote of the eople.
The iK iii.x rats say they are not. But
pending the newary legilat ion to sub-

mit the whole question to a popular vote,
the Republicans attempti-- to restrain
the evil, by jia-si- a high license law.
w hereiijion the Prohibitionists attempted
to prevent its enai-ttuen- and tbev charge
that this is legislntion in favor of the liq-- ;

uor interests, and the liquor men, who
also oppose.1 the passage of the law, assert
that it is against them, and straightway,
tsith fall to denouncing the law, and ar-

ray themselves in hostility to it. Suppose
that, by pooling rssues w itli the Iemo-cr.it- s

tae Prohibitionists could succeed in
defeating the Iu publican party ? What
moiiMi jii.'t gain iij u, or nuiti prorjn- - i

or gain can they tiol.l out to the voteis"
Has the lrty ever intimated
that it favored prohibition ? On the con-

trary has it not on erery occasion w hen
it made an ntteranee, declared itself
against all rest raining or sumpi nan1 laws?
To merely state the iosition of these al

Prohibitionists is to show its fal-

lacy. The genuine temperance men of
the country, the men w ho truly des re to
restrain and abate the evil vf intenier-am--e

take no stock in this Prohibition
party, which litis attached itself as a tail
to the leinoeratic kite. It has liecome a
mere distinction in the path of progress,
:i refuge for broken down politicians,
without the grace to even acknowledge
the services of its time worn leaders, w hotii
it sets aside to promote the itching for
notoriety and revenge, of a few disgrun-
tled politicians.

So far as Pennsylvania is concerned, it
w ill not for one moment listen to any
prosition lsiking to the absolute alsili-tio- n

of the tariff on "ores, metals, coal,
lumber," or any other pnsluct of our
mines or mountains. We are for pnttv-tio- n

for protection's sake, and the Mug-wu-

must not forget it,

CoNKnTtTtosAL prohibition has liecn
given a year's trial in Phsle Island. The
I'roviih-m- Jimnuil has rejmrts
from all part of tla; State as to its w ork-ing- s,

the summing up of which sliows
that dninkenness is just as prevalent un-
der the new law it was before it was
ado;4ed. Liqunr is sold on tlie quiet

Imtc.

low Republicans stand by thcircolom.
In their platform they : "This

saved tnm destruction and
treason by triotism and valor of tlie
I'nion sul.Iiers. ran not afrd in io-i.--r

; or hon to .Wial U than justly with
tueni. It --Siould crdiallv and nronorflv.- -m I

A Heavy Lake Storm
t iwimi MKH..Sii,iif V A hearr i

" fmln Wn U hich
hM -- .t 1 .M I

.
n .u,, i rssrp na nrtw np- -

rlrd and other dam Amr. X lanerfl,r mli have ran ia here tc aMler
aud are now anriiored ia the harts. No
wrecks havr hem but diawters to

I shitia will surely folio the heary blow.

HV.skjiw to tlie fleaks!,B, K&J Iw, j '" n obligation of the govrrn-ooaW- nt

with Ihhux mlr ( tiairaua of ,,,n', 0'1 " as a charity, lilatal
Win jmwI M.ns CauibiiIJiv. XU i i

"i"n" " " disabWd oc dependent sokliom
whU h shoaattuu Mr.tWrliMr tu r " dejamfc-n- t wi.lowi and par-th-

assurance w jib in huiu.-iftiu- twran "' ,lf "l'lt,r8- -
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A LARCE THEATRE FIRE.

Fully One Hundred and Fifty Live
Lost in the Exetar, England, The- - .

atre Fatal Rushes for the Exits.
Lokpok, September 5. By an uncontroll-

able panic in the theatre at Exeter,
a loss of over a hundred Htm was caused.
White the attention nf tlie nnniemiis andi-tm- v

w;is lixeil Mmi the Mas it was discov-cm- l
that a slight fire had started in one ot

tlie wings. It cmiI J easily fcave been extin-guisi- il

and the catastrophe averted if an
alarm had not been given, w hich threw, the

et:itor into wild confusion and terror.
Tlie attaches of the establishment bravely ex-

erted theinsclrrti to ivstore eutifiilctioe and
induce the people to go out quietly, but their
strenuous efftirw were frnttlrss against the
trvmendoun nwh that was maile for the

dl. ;

The of tlie pit engaged in an
awful struggle Sir egress in the narrow aisles.

Men ami women were deliberately- - knocked
down and trampled upon by those behind
tiieni, and hundreds of people were almost
entirely stripped of tbeir chothing in tlie ter-

rible fight for life. The pit was finally clear-

ed, but a large numls?r of the occupants of
that iionion of the hirnse were seriously in-

jured and presented a horrible spectacle as
they reached the streets.

CKCSHKB TO DEATH OX THE STAIRS.

It was in the pilleries, iiowernr, that the
full force of the dreadful calamity was felt.

They were packed with men, women and
children and there was only one exit from

the upper tier, which was by a long and nar-

row stairway. Here an indescribable scene

of terror and slaughter ensued. The rush
f ir the stairs was terriffic and in a moment
the entire passageway was blockol, those
persotiii who kept their feet being supported
by a solid mass of prostrate humanity. The
shrieks, groans and curses of the imprisoned
ami the trampled, the wounded and the dy-

ing, were heartrending, but there was no re-

lief, and in a moment scores of men and wo-

men were either suffocated to death or killed
by being trodden Uou.

A fire esuajie was at last brought to one of
the gallery windows, and through this me-

dium the pressure w as relieved and a great

many persons were lowered to the street.

As soon as the house had been clred of the
living, the work of removing the dead was

begun and sixty bodies were taken out by
means of the tire-esi--a. The wounded sur-

vivors were conveyed to the hospital and
their number tan not at this time liedetinile-aKeertainc-

but it is very large. The total
nuiiiis rof lives lost is estimated at I'm, but
may exooj-- that figure.

HOW THE rLAWKS STAKTKH.

The lire started in Hie tlies during the
fourth act of the piny. When the tlaim-- s

wi n- discovered a drop scene was lowered to

prevent the current of air from increasing
the hi are. After this was done the aetors
and stage hands thn-- os-i- i a door to make
their w hen the draft caued the flames

to hurst trough the drop scene and ignite
the wissiwork of the gallery. The Haines

overt.s.k the hindmost of the niifortnnate
spie w ho witf wVtsl in the eorriilor and

stairway and literally fted them alive.
Tin-r- was no for them, the tire being

at their hacks ami a ruuiact. inniHivable

mass of human Is ings in front.
The CiemeJi reached the ups?r windows

and took cut all the siple they could find,

but most of them were dead and many oth-

ers died soon after they were taken out. The
s.ir-inn- s in the hospitals tovived a few licr-.,ii- s

who wen- - thought to Is; dead from

but at 4 o'l hs k in the moniing
nearly P ci risi-- s lay in rows on thetWr,
anl thi-s- did not cumisise the tot.nb numlHT

of the dead, as a great many bodies were

burmsl to ashes in the theatre. Some of the
dead wore simply suffocated and not all mu-

tilated or burned. The occupants of the
dress circle exajied without injury, the in

jured and dead being confined to the pit and
the upjier circles.
ONE III MiKKIi AMI THIRTY HOMES KfeOVEUKll.

l.sims, Scptemlsrrti, i o'chs-- A. M. l"p
to the present 1HI Issliis have Uvii recor-ens- l.

Cleveland Will See a Sham Figtit.

Atlanta, ti l., September 7. It seems that
President and Mrs. Cleveland are to lie treat-

ed to a grand military display of a unique
character during their visit to this city on
the l!th of October, tiovenior tiordon was

desirous of arranging a sham battle for the
Prcsii lent, and in connection with tJeneral
Young, w ho was the youngest major gener-

al in the Ixmi federate army, lie lias perfected

the manoeuvres for such a battle. Four
batteries of artillery, ten coiiqianiivof caval-

ry and Onm infantry will engage, tieueral
Young will command the Circes. The field

covers 7U acres, and the battle w ill last about

two hours, and promises to lie a most i g

tisTtacle. Indications from the
North west an- - that thousands of the veterans
who fought from Chattanooga to Atlanta in

the I'nion army will attend the reunion,
which Uikes place on October II on the Ken-ea-

mountain.

A Slight Offense Causes Murder.
Mi.xi-his- , September o. W. P. Cofftuan,

owner of a saw mill, three miles from Bruns-
wick, bail a quarrel with aud was struck by

James allegro employee, and a s

afterward hanluiau disappeared and his
bisiy a found iu the river. At the coro-uer- 'a

inquest Coffmau's engineer, a man
named Thorn, testified that Coffiuau. ("has.

WcVrauil rick Watkins told him that tiny
had lCaMiuati lonfineil and were giiing to
lynch him anil they asked him to join them.
Tlie three men then drove the negro in front
of them to the river and with shot guns and
pistols riddled him with bullets. A sock of
stones was then placed about Kastman's
neck anil the body thrown into the river.
Colfman is in jail and tlie other two are at
large.

Damage by Floods in Texas.
M'iui.ax, Ttx., Sept. 9 The continued

niinfiill in this mvtion since last Twsday has
done great damage to farmers, and it is esti-

mated has caused a loss to the raiiroadi of
over $100,000. Several briilgi-- have licen de-

stroyed and many washouts are rejiorted.
The Texas Central and theSiinfaFe minis
are the hearii-s- t sufferers. The following
buiness houses, with ail the goods, went
down the Bosque river 8eller fc Hamilton."
dry goods; Sam Franks, groceries; M.

gnsvries ; J. H. Justice saddle shop ;

Anilersou furniture store, and three cotton
gins. Nine resiliences were washed away,
lleside tluwe boitsi's, which an entirely gone
even- - house iu the town is lainagcd. Life is
all tliat many citiacus have left.

Extra-Sessi- on Talk.
PiTTsBi BiiH. P.; S ptember 7. While in

tlie city toslay tiovenior Ilearersaid tlie talk
alsiut an extra sinsion of the Legislature be-

ing called had originated in the ncwspaicra
" So far I have not lieard of anylssly w ho
wants an extra session." said lie. Even the
IViius rats didn't request it in their platfonu.
They simply diilonsl the failure of the Kcr-eni-

bill, and so do all g.l Republicans;
11111.(4-al- l that, I have not been urged to
call thrSolons together to remedy tlie niat-e- r.

If the peo)4e. however, want the liegi-lalur- e

rwon Tened all they hare to do is to
make thir wisii knowa. and I will sratity
tltelll." The Emtinf tnmirlf pro-sw- to
hare information that an extra swina lias
len determined npon.

Horrible Fate of Four Men.
rVsmi. sji. i WljiW. (sir men were on

the terk of the vhmttirr War FarW. whirli
was laksl with naha. lying n.r tlie
wharf, orssMte Joiia Cuiimuhun'a u(I
Sore Issise, iMr Cbelsea bndire. a torrin.'

ripi.-t.- Ni wan ImkciL. The dcrk was Mown
iuto tl air: the m.si iell hack into tlie
D nines Ilia! six a p. The wsrrlunisv was
mmm and tlie ilriftiiig hull set 6re
loth draw, tine man was in tlie bold.
Tlir names uftne aieii are nukmiwn.

Very Dry Times in Missouri.
St.Ism is isctst. fretioos on tlx n

of ksul o4ion were lield hi niue
oounties of this stabk iTeo of which rote.!
faror of it. This ssakes thirty probiUitioa
euaniirsin the state, and eighteen uthers
will viae uo Lxal nfiousoua.

Gored To Death.
HixsDAi E. III., aii4. ".Farmer Lyman,

a resident of the southern part of Iswners
Urore townaliip, was gored to death by a
bull OB Wednesday.

Mr. Lyman and another man went into
tlie pasture to look at some cattle, when the
bull attacked his owner and gored bim in a
terrilile maimer. His coniinioti escaped to
a Intra, and he and sooti er man mounted
Itorsts, armed themselves with, pitchforks,

"
and galloped back to the rescue. They were
too late, however, for Mr. Lyman was
dead.

The bull stood rs-a- tlie mutilated bisly,
Isliiwing angrily. His eyes were rilling,
froth was dripping from his mouth, and his
tail iaahiiHf the air. The excited horsemen
charged fiercely upon him with the pitch-
fork. and ttftcr a stubborn fl-- the bid! hoi
away.

Rtumingto the boiIyofMr. Lyman, the
men found it terribly mutilated and disfig-

ured. One ear was torn off and he was mar-
ly disem bowled. Mr. Lyman's companion
says that when, tlie infuriated bull first
knocked his victim down, Mr. Lyman lay
still and the animal simply walked around
his prostrate form, pawing and bellowing.
It was then that the witness ran for a horse,
thinking that Mr. Lyman would lie still un-

til he should arrive armed. It is supposed
that Mr. Lyman got up, and that the act was
the signal for the animal to renew the attack
which resulted in the death of the unfortu-
nate man.

Future of The Baltimore & Ohio.

lULTiwokE.Sept.o. Samuel Hpencer. t

first of tlie Baltimore ami
Ohio Railroad, lias been settled titKiii as Pres-

ident Robert Garrett's successor. Mr. Spen-

cer is about forty years old. He began in
the B. and 0. service as a clerk for $Goo a
year, worked his way up to chief clerk to
Master of Transportation Sharp, went with
Mr. Sharp to the Long Island railroad, and
was recalled by the Baltimore and Ohio road
to fill one of its vice presidencies. He has
lieen chief man in the management under
t.arrett's administration, niid his selection
will tie with Mr. tJarrett's concurrence ap-

proval. He conducted the negotiations that
ended in the contract with the syndicate.
The Ainrrimit says cditorally that the elec-

tion "will be generally approved." The
election is sereral weeks off yet, but Sjiciiut
w ill Is- - the man.

Tieday Spencer said that
the syndicate would not dii-ta- to the

of the B. and (). company. I'nder
an exi-tii- ig contrai-- t with the Reading mad
tlie B. and O.'s freight husiii'-s- to New York
is pmvidol for. The jmsscngcr bni:iiis i

now g ci msiilered. and on this
the H. and O. will not build a Mud from
Philadelphia to New York. Mr. I.arrett's
i.'-iii- as president oi the company is nut
vacitnl stid there is uolssly in thin country
authoruteil to speak for him.

White And Black.

Harkisbi'bu, Seiit. 6. Peter Wilson, col-

ored, was arrested here charged
with tlie theft of a watch iu Krie. When he
m as jailed a prclmsscssjiig white girl of nine-

teen called at the mayor's oftli-- e and shed
tears forhim. This singular display of sym-th- y

caused an investigation to be made,
and it was discovered that the girl's name
was Kiuma Constable and that she and Wil-

son were engaged to be married. The
came from Krie a few days

ago, w here her heart broken mother resides.
She was employed in a paper mill, w here
she met Wilson, with whom she is ardently
infatuated.

The couple finally arranged to come to
Harrisburg and get married. Samuel Charles
Wilson, a brother of Km ma's lover, accom-iiiie- d

the pair to this city, and they all
went to the house of a colored woman in
Kwington, where they preiared for the cere-

mony which was to make a rather pretty
girl the wife of a colored man who has not
even honesty and good habits to recom-

mend him. Both brothers have frequently
liecn under arrest for minor offenses.

The girl claims the arrest was made to
prevent the marriage and says she will he
united to the dusky lover at the first oppor-
tunity. The girl attended the Menvr Sol-

diers' Oqihan School.

Five Men Killed.
Bostos, Se4eniher t. About 10 o'clock

this morning a schooner loaded with naph-
tha was lying near tlie wharf opposite John
Cunningham's great oil storehouse near tlie
Chelsea end of the Chelsea bridge. Four
men were ou the deck and one below. Sud-

denly there was a puff of black smoke, and
then a tremeinlous explosion, and a man ou
the bridge saw the deck of the vessel rise
into the air. In the midst of rlanie and
smoke were the Isslies of four men. They
were hurled high alsive the schooner and
then fell hack into the flames. The fifth
man jumed overboarl and was drowned.

The flames quickly spread to Cunning-
ham's storeisMiae, which was soon destroyed.
Meanwhile the burning hulk drifted around

.against the drawbridge and burned away
the draw. This shut off the Bostou Fire
Department and prevented their getting to
the Chelsea shle. The storehouse belonged
to John II. Cunningham. It was l Vi feet
long by jO wide aud is two stories high. It
was filled with oil.

Rain Extinguishing Michigan Fires.
KoiiEi.EK. Mich., Sept. 8. Tuesday's rain

is a godsend to the jicople of this section, for
they have been scourged by fire, night and
day, for weeks past On Tuesday it was but
certain that the village of Topinahee must go.
On Sunday the settlement at Ball
was only saved by a change of wind. Many
of the settlers had their chattels removed to
a place of safety. Nearly every lumber camp
in this part of the state has been burned, and
only the sparseneas of the settlements has
preveuted disasters that would have eclijwed
those of the Huron peninsula a few years
ago. On 5umliiy a strip of country three
miles wide by ten long was burned over, and
was fought at every step by the settle. The
smoke has been so thick that the other side
of Lullett lake has been invisible large por-

tion of the time, and cinder") hare been
blown twoand three miles. At present, how,
erer, a heavy storm aud much rain are scat-

tering the fires.

A Boiling Well in Ceorgia.
H aeleh, (ia., Sept. 11. A boiling well has

been discovered near this place. A uoise can
Is.-- distinctly heard down in the well resem-

bling the sound of a swarm of bees. A
glance down in the well plainly shows that
it is boiling furiously. A bucket was let
down as the crowd to taste
tlie water. When it reached the top all took
a sip Slid pronounced it good A lighted
torch was then Ml down in tlie well to see
if it contained gas, but as no explosion oc-

curred below it is evident thai t tie well is free
from gas. This well was dug about one
year ago. and has been acting like other wells
mail within almut three werks. when it
brjraa to boil, and Ins nmtinued to boil
incessantly ever sine.

Visit of Foreign Soldiery.
WxsjiixbTox. J. t", S.)ieiniier 7. A

lias rsvn nneived at the Treasury Ik purt-ns"i- it

from neral Berrriihre. i'miih-n- l of
tlsr Intisrtiat onal Military F.lsjin; imnt at
Chicago, stating that rerfalii troop from
fsnimark. Ssetsbsi. Norway and
will arri real New York wr Herla. Chris-tmn-a

and Rotterdam alsMit the issli inst. en
rente uvllitrmen and tliat thisr will tea re
Sew York q ttrfotwr 1 im their return
bimie. g Thorn! has

the tWstivat New York to allow
fnw eutry of tlie baggaK aud etbeta of Ilie
vritnig military.

Mr. Powdrety" Rumored Resign-
ation.

asros. IV. Si. ft. --Tlie 7VnA,fieiMT-a- l
Ma.T Work mail TowA-rly'- s home organ

In commenting on the rumi that the
Mast.T Workman was about to tender his
resignation as the head of the Knights of
tbor. say : " II is more than pmlnble that
he will, although be is still a yoonc man and
capable of doing a greater amount of work
than ever."

Killed By A Tramp.
N. Y M. Mrs. Aila

Stone, a young married woman, was mur-
dered in her own house at 3 o'clock in tlie
afternoon of August 16. When her husband
a carpenter, returned from work he found her
dead in the dark comer of the cellar with a
cloth tied tightly about her neck and a had
pish over her forehead. He was himself
arrested m suspicion. He was relcawd in a
few da vs. Yesterday a tramp, who has been.
here in jail since August 19. confessed that
he committed the crime. His name in i'A.
sliced, and he was born in Oswego 10 years

' ' ' "''' '' 'ago. ,
He says be went to the house to get some-

thing to eat ; that Mrs. Stone refused to give
him anythirnr and slapped his face, after
tolling him to move on ; that he was angry
and struck her with aeiun ; th;t she stream
ed and then he choked her until she was un
conscious, after which he dragged her
down into tlie cellar and tied the cloth about
her neck to make sure that she would not
regain consciousness and give an alarm. He
denies any intention of killing her. .

After he left the house he boanleda freight
car in ooniiany with two other tramps, aud
nsle to Canandaigua, where he was arrested
as a tramp. Notice was sent to tlie .Boches- -

ter officials, who brought him here on Aug.
19 and by frequent conversations cornered
him and secured the confession,

Dried Up.

Paekehshcru, W.Va.. Seit. 11 This sea-

son's drouth, which has continued since the
10th day of June with the exception of a
sliort July rain, has been most disastrous in

its consequences. Tlie corn crop in this.
Writ, Ritchie, Jackson, Put man, Pleasants,
tiillioun and Ilonm counties is almost an
entire failure. Fanners from these sections
say that the cars are very small and but
partly filled. Tiie ground about the roots is
so dry that it cracks and the roots are

Apples are an entire failure. Nearly
all fruits will yield but little. The price? of
nf vegetables and fruits are increasing and
what could be lsmght for ?1 a year ago costs
$5 now. Pasture lands are bare and brown.
Streams are dry and farmers haul water for
miles In a number of instances cattle have
died for want of w ater. A good many fann-
ers are selling stock at whatever they can
get, as there is no pasture now and there will
lie no feed for w inter. The will
meet w ith a warm reception in some localities
for the farmers have no money to pay with
and they propose resisting the payment of
taxes as long as tHecihlc.

A Church Floor CI ves Way.

NtsiiviM.R, Tenn., Spt. 11. A terrible
s is reported from Ninlmore. a small

inland village three milts' north of Manches
ter. l!ev. J. M. Carter and lr. Logan were to
sieak there yesterday in favor of prohibition.
When tiiey arrived they found a big revival
in progress and did not speak. The revival
was conducted in a two-stor- y church build
ing, the upiier floor being used for church
purposes and the lower floor given tip ex
clusively to school purjsises. Yestentiy
there was and immense audience iu the up--

js r story listening attentively to the exhor-
tation of the minister, w hen suddenly and
without warning the rear end of the thsjr
gave way with a crash, carrying sixty or
seventy people with it. The full was thirteen
foet and hardly one of them espaied injury.
They were quickly rescued from the wreck
and three of them were found to be seriously
injured. One man was fatally hurt. Kvery
physician in the county was immediately
sent for and tlie work of relieving the in-

jured promptly begun. Xu further particu-
lars have lieen recived from the disaster.

?- -
A Runaway Train.

I'.iKKi.it.-i- n R... W. Vs., Kept. 12. As the
d express train on the Baltimore

A Ohio railroad was going down a steep
grade a few miles east of tiraftoil last night
the failed to work and the train
ran away. When it was going at tlie rate
of seventy-liv- e miles an hour the tender
broke from the engine and, carrying with it
two lcudcd express-car- plunged down an
embankment loo feet high. The express-car- s

and tender were totally destroyed. Three
other express-oar- s were thrown from the
tnick, but were not badly injured. A brake-mai- l

named A. A. Cooper was caught be-

tween the two express-car- s that went over,
and was horribly killed. A tramp who was
stealing a ride was also killed. The passen-

gers iu the rear coach were badly bmised,
but no lives were lost. The loss is a heavy
one.

The Search For McGabe.
pa., Sept. s. Sheriff Mediant!

and Clark, of Wayne county, w ith a
umnlier of deputies early yesterday morning
scsirchetl the houses of friends of McGabe.
the escas?d murdcre, in Carhoiidule, it hav-

ing been announced that he was in binding
there alter having escain-- from rupture
last week. Tlie search was unsucessfiil, how-

ever, but the olliccr hold to tlie belief that
the murderer cannot much lunger esisipe
the vigilance of the excited ople. The
county commissioners this morning added
another $.sm to the reward ouenil for his
recapture, making the total amount $I,5ou.
Several biiMHlhotiiids have also lasin set iim
his trail, and it is hoped by their aid to run
the condemned man down. Thcexritemcnt
continues strong in Wayne county, and the
(xsiplu are lending all the assistance mssihh
to the officers in their work, now that there
is some pnaqiect of securing the murderer.

A Tennesse Sensation.
('iHTTAXiKiA.JTcnn.. Sept. 7. Several years

ago Marsh L. Polk robbed t he State Treasury
of Tennessee of several hundred thousand
dollars while serving as State Treasurer.
He tied, but was subsequently arresttsl and
retured to Nashville. In due time he was
retHirted to have sickened and died. His
body was shipped from Nashville to Bolivar,
Tennessee, where it was buried. Now comes
the news that one (iambic, a prominent citi-se- n

of Aunistown, Ala., has just returned
home from an extended visit in the City of
Mexico, and white there be met Polk on the
street and talked with him. He mailt- - furth-
er investigations and found Poik in limines
iu that city. Tlie allair has created no littJe
excitement in this part of the State.

A Mountain Water Spout.
St s Uivkb. Mont.. September I. By a

water sMit on Carle. reek, in Meager comi-

ty, I.SSW sheen, irincipally spring lambs,
weredmwiHsL A son of J udge Hedges, of
the Helena litnuil, wasat Home rencli, some
mil below, where the sheep were, and hear-

ing the roar of Hie coining thsl he tried to
reach his burse thai was picketed in tliecreek
IsjUoiu. but before be could rescue his horse
the Hissl was upon him and swejit tlie ani-

mal away tsrfire his eyes. His other stock
of horses and rows all escassl. but consid-
erable fen-in- was wei4 away. At tlie low-

est estimate, the loss will reach f'H.'l or

.', and sets tls--m bock a full year.

Heavy Losses By Lightning.
Nsw Castic, Sejit. a. KeportssrerHrrtmd

bees UesUr sisiw that last night's storm was
the nMl destructive thai has panvd over this
eouuty fir nuuiy years. No less than seven
bouses and bartu were eillter dam aged or
entirely destroyed by lightning aud three
valuable horses and a number of cattle were
killed. The gentlemen's furnishing goods
store of R. B. Wlialry. of this city, took fire
during the storm and was entirely gutted.

The total losses will prolubly reach $12.0n0,
nearly al! of w hich Is covered by insurance.
Tlie West Chester and Fnion Coniicvnr of
lliiuxk-lphia- . are among the hearicst losers.

Virginia Democrats Seek Colored
Allies.

Kii'HMoan, Ya, Set. 6. Hitherto in pri-
mary ctntions tlie 1 lemurrats hare refusa--

to allow the colons! people to rote at all. At
the primary to be lteM next week in this
city it has been decbled topiTm'rt the negroes
to rot provitksl they pledge tlieniselres to
support the ticket nominated. This will he
an interesting event in Richmond and indi-
cates that the party iu Virginia
is ready to take in any allies who may help
tlstn to secure a majority in the next Legis-

lature, which is to be elected in

A Tornado's Freaks.
ToLr.isi, Sept. 7. Tlie tornado which visit-

ed this sect ion yiterd-i- originated inSouth
em Michigan. It first struck Sylvania, a Til-

lage ten miles North of here, blow ing down
two gas-we- ll ilerricks and wrenchinga boiler
from its fHinU.ition. One farmer had fifty
acres of fine timber all blown down. A

brick rhisil-bous- c al Mif hie was
The track of tlie tonisilo was .South by F.tst

fnimlere aloiigj the lineif the Tn! Jr and
Ohio Central Uou 1 aud is from I'M to 3
yanls wide. No fences tn fejl trees are stand-
ing. Corn isscurtered and houses and barns
are unroofed ft.r miles. At Waterville and
other villages to the Southward much ihim-ag- e

was done and tlie total damage will
many thoasamU "of dollars." No

loss of life is reported.
Tle slato nsifs.of annftiimruf tliehirtliEnss

were iatdly ilamagcd, and the toweringchim-ney- s

of tlie main building of the insane asy-

lum were blown down, crushing in the roof.
The total loss to the asylum is iSM. jr.
F.inbury, assistant siqierinti'ihl of tiie asy-

lum, was driving in the grounds at the time,
bis wite and little daughter being w ith him.
The buggy was overturned and all three were
thrown out. Tlie doctor held on to the horse,
which, with the vehicle, was lifted and car-

ried several risls. His win; and child were
carried over lis) feet and dropped into a ditch
in two feet of water, from which they were
rescued unhurt A Wabash train met the
centre of the tornado and and the smoke-slac- k

of ilie locomotive was carried off.

. TOKSA1XJ IS KW TOBK STATE.

Kabaphja, N. Y. Sept. 8. One ofthesever-es- t
storms ever experienced in this section

raged in Saratoga Springs this afternoon from
1.30 o'clock until 1 . Considerable damage
resulted. Previkus to a down-pou- r which
deluged the village, heavy black clouds were
olieerved gathering iu the South, and they
adriinecd with great rapidity. Thunder and
lightning announced the approaching storm,
and soon it burst with all its fury. For the
first few moments the rain fell in sheets so
dense that objects a few feet away amid hard-

ly be distinguished. A driving wind added
an accompaniment to the pelting rain drops,
and everything nsivahle felt the effect of its
force. The tail-en- d of the storm ilevcloinsl
into hail, which completed the damage star-
ted by tlie rain.

FATAL Kl'FBTS IX tiTSK-SI- .

!"ti a. N. Y., S'pt. 7. A severe storm rss-ts- l
over Worcester. Otsego County,

Amos Cornell was lifted off his feet by the
wind, thrown against aliarrel twenty five feet
distant and was killixl. Two other men
were severely Injured, and fonr hous.- and
leirns were destroyed. The crops sti tiered
greatly.

PAMAOf! AT HIM11IAX1TOM.

Bini;iiami"to.v, N. Y.. Sept. 7. Alsmt 2

o'clock a tornado vtsittsi this city. It Listed
only a short time, but its effects were quite
serious. Trtsi and chimneys were blown
down all over the city. At the asylum for
the Chronic Insane a new building in course
of erection was damaged by the wind to the
extent of several hundred dollars.

A Treasurer's Safe Robbed.
tiHKKXVti.i.E, O., Sep. 9. The sale here iu

the ollice of Treasurer of Darke county, Jolm
S. Simon, was found oien this morning and

1S,U00 missing. Mr. Simon went to Ver-

sailles last night, to visit his father, but re-

turned y. He givi-- s no version of the
affair except to make out a robbery has been
committed unknow n to him. He weeps and
appears to lie in great distnsis. His shoe
store, containing a large stock, has beetl clos-

ed by the Sheriff. The Commissioners or-

dered an investigation immediately by Pros-

ecutor Klliott, a llemocrat anil Lawyer M. T.
Allen, Republican, and TreasnrerSimon and
his sou Harry were arrested and brought be-

fore Squire Meyers, the former charged with
cmliezzling :i.r,lm and the son with grand
larceny to the amount of10.uuo. Examina-
tion was waived, and tiie Treasurer gave
$."sio liail and the son SW) for their

at the next term of Court.
Simon has twenty-nin- e Isindsmen. alsmt

twenty of whom Are regarded as gisal. He
has lieen in the office four years, and thenew
Treasurer, Henry iiickel. was to have taken
charge of the office this morning.

Captain 'iodsuch, who has been employed
as night watchman at the Treasury, says the
safe was all right and securely fastened Sattir-ila- y

uiglit. Yesterday murium; whileasleep
at home, he received a note from Mr. Simon,
carried by the son of Treasury Clerk Sullivan,
ordering him to give the Imy the key to the
disir lending to the Treasury-naiu- i from the
hall, and he did so. Coining to the Treasury
alsmt 7 o'clock in the evening he found the
hail disir open, and on entering the room
discovered the vault disir open. Closing it,
he remained in the room all night without
giving any alarm.

Mr, Simon's son Harry was the first iu the
Treasury this morning aud was the first to
give the alarm. Treasurer Simou was in the
Treasury yestenlay, and it is claimed that
he set the lime-loc- No one else knew the
combination ot the inner sale disirs leading
to the money vault. The combination was
not injured.

Mrs. Cleveland Declines.
New Youk. Sept. 6. In reply to the invi-

tation of Mayor Hewitt and others reques-
ting her. on Is half of the donors of certain
flags to lie presented to the Fire IVpartmeiit.
to deliver the colors mentioned on such a
day in September suit her conven-
ience, 'Mrs. Cleveland replies:

"It would certainly afford me pleasnre to
contribute in any degree to the significance
of this occasion, and to the satisfaction of the
brave and gallant men whose services are
thus to be recognized. 1 hois?, however, that
I shall Hot be misunderstood when 1 base ill v

delcination of your kind invitation upon my
unwillingness to assume that I, as the wile
ofthe President, ought to participate so pro-

minently in a public ceremony in which he
took no irt."

King May Be President.
Bai.timork, Sept. 10. Jolm King. Jr.

president of the Erie road, has Ufii assured
by the directors who have the controlling
votes, that he tan have the ry of the
Baltimore it Ohio road at his own prsce. It
ia conceded that tiarreit will resign, aud save
has of prestige and prevent humiliation to
the (iarrvtt family, the offer will lie tclnlcn--

to Mr. King, w ho is a nephew of tlie late
Mrs. John W. Carrett. The only thing now
hi the way is whether Mr. King can con-

sistently, with his sense of duty, almndon
the management ofthe Erie. Baltimore V.

Ohio stork advanced y to l'ti.

Four Day in a Freight Car.

Lot'lsviLLK, SeptemlsT II When the
disir of a freight car belonging to the V. Y..
P. i O. R. R. wa oiKMied iu this city yester-
day a young man fainting Um the
platfonn.' The man altera time explained
that he had been in the car four dav wifli-es.- it

f1 or drink. He said his name was
Paul ti.wnian. and that he li veil in James-
town. N. Y. He hail gone to Buffalo on a
apnw with several fnembt, and wiien he
pt4wred up lie found himself whirling along
at a rapid rate, kicked up in a freight ear.

A Panther at Large.

4.CSICVA. III.. Sei. t. t.reat exiilenielit
prevails here and al Batavia over a punLher
w hie h it is supHHwtl escapeil from some

aul is now ruamiug about in the
w.ssls between the two places. It im killed
half a doK-- dojts. two vows and exhiiiiMsl
sereral Isslies from the East Shle. Cenietery
at Batavia. It has been seen by several

and last night a man named Himtly
slsrt at it as it was prowling alsmt his house.
Large hunting parties are in search of it, but
thns far without success.

Big Fire at Lewiston.
LxwisTos, Pa., Sert. II. The Pennsylva-

nia railroad's new round house, machine
s1iom, five locomotive and six tanks at the
junction near this place, were destroved
early this morning by fire supjioseii to be
Incendiary. Favorable winds and the ap-
plication of salt saved Boyd Stickney's
extensive stock of on! and shntos. The loss
is estimated at $,(.

A Drover Murdered for His Money.

PtrrsBCRoH. S.-J- 12 latst Friday after-uMi-

Wm. of No. 40 West Mar-

ket street, Allegheny, who was a drover by
Occuixttion, started up the river on the steam-
er James O. Blaine to purchase stmie sheep.
Ho landed at McCan'saboutti a. a. Satunla
and proceeiied up tlie mad, being met by a
farmer walking along alsmt thn minutes
fief ore the murder was committed. The
kilter heard two shots and some ten tniuuies
afterward McCanshuid was found lying at
thefisit ofa well by the roadside shot through
the left hand and the left tar. His pockesst
were turned inside out and two ket-l- s .ks,
emptied of the Contents, were found in the
ravine near the body. MeCanshind outl-
ived fwenfy minutes after being found and
could not speak. Two revolvers were found
near the mimlcred man one with the initials
"J. C." cut iu the butt and the other with
Md 'ansland's full name engraved.

No doe has as yet been discovered to the
identity of the munlercr, unless the revolver
found, a Iarge-sie- d can furnish
one.

Storm In Arizona.
Ttcsox, Aatz., Sept. 10. The storms of

Thursday and Friilay were the most severe
ever known this section. Five miles of the
Southern Pacific track between this point
and Benson were washed away. Two lanje
bridges over Cenango and Rillita rivers were
destroyed. The telegraph wires tire down
and in some places are embedded ten feet in
tiie sand. Steel rails are carried quarter of
a mile down the river and rescartrred for
miles down the stream. Southern Pacific
trains are being ruu over the Atlantic .V

Pacific road. Washouts are also reiHirtcd
all along the line from Tucson to Yuma.
From parties in from San Pedro and Kiliita
rivers it is learned that the flood is the worst
ever known in Arizona, and many old land-

marks have licen washed away and fields of
grain swept over. The Southern Pacific
officials say that tare! over the road cannot
be resumed for a week.

Blaine Not a Candidate.
Cm. !, Sept. '.. The .VW sisvial cable

from Hamburg says that Mr. Blaine was re-

cently a giual of Mr. Seiigmann, banker, at
Frankfort, a connection of the New .York
liankers. Mr. Seligmann was eseortiftg his
distinguished guest through the various
luinking institutions of the city, introducing
him at first as the "coming President of the
I'nited Stales." As Seligmann recounts the
experience, Blaine presently objected to tiiis,
and assured bim smilingly that he was iml a
candidate. "Hut my brother tells me," tl

Seiigmant,,"lh:it you are sure to Ik..

elected." "1 have no idea of allowing my
nnme to lc ttseil," said Mr. Blaine. "I am
not seeking the Presidency, nor would I take
it as a gift."

45.000 Miners Strike.
Hazei.ton, Pa., Sept. 10. Thelj.noo mine

employes of the Lehigh region closed opera-
tions this evening, and are determined not to
return to work until the operators shall con-
sent to arbitration or shall yield to their de-

mands. TTie conference y at Puttsviile
between the Joint Committee and Superin-
tendent Whiting, of the Reading tioal and
iron Company, did not result in a settlement
and another meeting will Is? held next Wctl-nesda-

Both sides are confident that the
grievance presented can be settled satisfac-
torily.

The miners in Shaniokin, Columbia and
Iuuphiii ilistricts to the number of :in,uoO

struck this evening.

Bitten by a Pet Dog.

Wis, Sept !!. Richard Emerson
IS years of age. of Chicago, died here last
night of hydrophobia. He was bitten
alsmt two months ago by a d.ijj lieiong-in- g

to the family, and though the animal
showed no signs of ni.uliii"is the father took
the precaution to cull a physician and having
the wound cnuierized. The day before yes-

terday he commenced mmplaiuiugof a swel-

ling in his arm, and a physician pronounced
it a case of hydrophobia. Before
death came to his release Ilie nut tress and
Uilding were literally torn up and Mattered
alsmt the room.

Prosecuted for Importing Labor.
Boston, Sept. !. The recent importations

into this port from Ireiund of five feiuale
siiimers by Uosg, Turner & Co.. iii.iinil'actur-er-s

of twine, thread, etc., has resulted in a
suit by the I'nited States against the firm
for a violation of the I'nited States statute
prohibiting the importation of foreign labor.
The Knights of Lolior for the district where
the factory is located brought the matter to
the attention of the Pniteil States Attorney,
who has begun The penasty is
$1.m iu each case.

Pennsylvania Labor Ticket.
Willi MrvKT, pa.. Sept. 7. The. Slate

convention of the I'nion Lals.r and tireen-bac- k

party was iield here The plat-

form of the I'liinii IjiIhit tarty adopted al
Cincinnati in February last was unanimous-
ly adopted, as wxs alsoa resolution dcnoifnc-in- g

the alleged utter disregard by coriratjoii
of the provisions ofthe State constitutions.
Charles S. Keyser. of Philadelphia, was nomi-
nated for snprenicjndge.and II. L. Bimker,
of Hollidaysburg. for state

State Treasurer Livsey at Work.
II kkisiii no, Sept. 7. Stale Treasurer

Livsey annouiui's that Is? will retain the
present force in his department, with the
addition of (j. F. Dougherty, of i.rieue
county, to fill the caiLsvd by Mr.
Livsey s promotion. H. C. tireenawalt has
lst-- made cashier and J. F. Stott coi' ora-
tion clerk. Mr. Livsey will require the same
bond from Uuiks entrusttsl with State funds
as was exacted by Colonel iuay.

.
The B. and O. Syndicate Contract.

Xrw- - YiuiK. Sept. 7.J. piiTjniut M

said y that there were no new develop-
ments aisiut Baltimore and Ohio. The re-

cent contract with the syndicate, he stated,
had ls-e- ralitieil by the Itoanl of Erec-
tors.

SOMERSET MARKET.

Urreetsd Weekly by COOK IE t HITS,

MtALBtS IS

Choice Croceries, Flour & Feed.
Priies fur S ptimlsT 7, Hs7.

AM.I.h. itri.sl. Si W.'s- -

A Mile Butler. gal . Slk-- -
.ti . .. SI MBran, it. Hiti " II l

butt.-!- , in.U., tl ....

Rllckwbeal,
.k.-ei- .

)t txi LZZH!ZZltie
" meal, ..

JlrKaron. iSuxr-cure- d llittn-- i y ft.... L
. iMiiurr nitins. p i ,,

ishsillrr) V .... - isrSl.le) il it -- lleOsw. (erV c 1st ..Vsiwir- k faU..
Meal

Chop, is.ru and au. fi luu Io
" li re, n lm IU. - 11 '

Fires, y Uis.... ,

Kiisir, Kuller Hnss-ss- , y bbl.. Otl
Vienna, a tit,I.... " 4 AFlaxseed y bti

lj.nl. y i )(-S(
Miitdliiim.il HellM ..J1 isinSl '
Mt. iiui . ltS- -

rVSMUies. a bn. " e.7VNew fiHnlissi si iuPa lies. iried, ti " Sfo.,.Kt, y bu.
hil, i N'.i 1.1 r 1,1,1

1 "ft' ( in sunt Alum) sacki" J &
. " (Ashuaii full Sc..,- v S1 )
raiaar. yelluw, a

w hite, lb. TutlilrTsllow. i . . . tm'r
Wbeal. 't bu ..s&VJur

Washington and Jefferson

COLLEGE,
WASHINGTON PA,

The "7th jrear btwlun Se4ember luh. Classical,
Srleiilittc snil IT. (rnU.ry lieistrtments.

r inltiniiaitiiii tsHieerniiui l'rvs.nilorva..ly u, Prof. J. AitulpiiSriimiiz. iTin-eirs- tl.

rorCaialtsoieorotherltiriimmti.iri to
PKEsjLiE.vr MuFFAT.

TXEvjririTiDii
I BACUCML '

aoa a. Oaaal toia. Cai.aTui.

Somerset Lumber Yard.

ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,
M.txcrjicTcssa asd Pkalkr. w urn ksalek asii Kmn i.r vt

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard aiicl Sof t "Woocl
OAK, POPLAR. SILUNtiti. FHKETS. MtiI'LlIN(,.s.

ASH, WAI.NTT. runiKIN'ii. SAMI. STAIR RA It J5.

. , CHKRRY, YKLfxW VISE, SHIStii.KS. rxXiRst BAH STfrs
riiESTxrr, white pise,

A Kenenl Line of all eraItsi of Lumber and
Abo, can funush snyihlim in the line ot mir hesinesn ui enler wiih ieaMniMi,e

pmmptness, si-- as Brackets, (il l sla-- work. etc.

Office and Yard Opposite S. & C. R. R. Station, Somerset, Pa.

STO P VT T i it :

SHAFFER IIOTJSli
Patriot Street, SOMERSET, PA.

I wish to call the attention of the Traveling Public to the rct
That the SHAFFKK IP HE is ti the siti..n than eith-- r ill,!,, r iH,i..
That the SK KKKR HOI se U ciinvemelit to a') t,iLs;i:s.. f u.wu a, u . i rThat the SUAEKER IInLsEoUenias

Ci OC ) I ) A CCC ) M M ( ) I ) AT I ( ) XS
as any oilier h.. . m.

Thai the sllAKEER IU USE Pn..riet.ir will

epfrGE YOU loESS f0F toODGIjMG
thati any other h.w ; s- -.

That the Sll AKKER III it SK is a temperance rL

That the Sll KEEK Hoi sE is the fanner.' rwmse,
Tluit ttw VFKER Hut sE is the travelers' h.Hisc.
Karmtman.tiitheni TisitiniriMir town will iln well l,y t.i.,ii :,i iw SIl.vFFEn llnfsp

E.
Ajiril B. 'sT.-:;i-

-- J. KLEE & CO.,
Manufacturers of

MEN'S, YOUTHS' BOYS' MD CHILDRESS'

CLOTHING,
Of Fina aid lledin Sraies, at tha Vsiy Cixozt Prl:::.

jfVloSO. J. KLEE & GO'S. SUPERIOR WOKIJQ fANTS,
Every Pair Guarajitoed N"t to Rip.

IXS Nos. 628 and 630,

811 LIBERTY STREET. PITTSBURGH.

QRl'HANV CorUT SALK

-- OF

Valuable Real Estate!

VIKTI K rau or.Ur .w-i- l mit h ttw r- -BYphan I 'iMirt of S.nuTM'l I'mitity. I'A.. uii.I to
me ilmt-tr.- . f wilt v.mn Ut pitlilir wi Kt the ;

I'ourt lUnvt iu .uu rM,--t i 1 o cl k .

111., ul

FRIDAY, SEPT. 30. 1887.
thf ftI'o K'l tiai. anuu.- in 1

T p, ia'.- tit ny '! i'hiii N itr.w , av'iui-
iiikt 01 .Vr .lu.n: y :. K:n;.,
tit-- Htzr. M'w- i: n-- an.i ,,it p..

a

DWELLING HOUSE
ami V b im. Wmx h w MtUr.l. Wk
a s rt;iiii i.iiif r tnu-- t m :! " iutMit:i'
Kit Knii?.'., Umiifl l. tuxt iii, rN nutui- -

in ul j u"ns iitv or It.
TERMS:

10 t cent, of p'lrchu? ra- - iit y to pnil .n
1ny of aJf ; t.iit t ti inl in iniii-- l on r.mr rm!;oii
il sut otif-!ii- in n y- - iir. wiili , i

oiMMhu-'- in tw ytttr. with iiili,"t !o U- vhi-'1
ii the pivint-t- ,

Mf :? B I K r.
't?. K.;i..r. '

DMixisTimuirs y7mciZ"
of "yrns "wank, drr'il., lato of Soun!vt

TVp., MnirT!fH'(K, I'.I,t'ttfrs of iliiiini.-'ir:iti(ti- on tli. nNive (tutt
bavin hfn trmntetl to th uinl. by tin?
pnPr anthoritv, not let i her irtveri to all
porwi!i iii'it bit) to suit) ttrite to make imint-'ii- -

:t- payuit-m-
, and iUuhe having tu:uiui lUe

s:mu'ii nt t iluiv uiuhtiti-ati-'- l 'i- -

trMnmon srimliT. ttbfr . I?, at thv lat
re:leut-- ol decearK'tU

IAVI A. SWANK,
atii;:'.!. Administrator

Ym.xist!:atuks noth k.

KMuteofC. C. Mui'liiian. , late of Somcr--i- .
i.Twui.b. StM-iei.i.- .

Lelivr of :bdmi!ivtrti.m on the iibrv- etutt
huvtTTff he.-- rrnntt-- f the mi1iTiifm.'d hv tiie
proKr utlurtty, notice is tirn-b- krivou to ail

rtins indihtfd toNinl t'slaif tonu.kr itmn(di-m- e
pnynit-n- t ait'l tno- having rluiinh iu:aaL-- t

tin' Mtnie w iU prt-s- - ttt itit-n- i fluty uthfnmatt d
for witlemnit on Titt-tla- y, rctob-- 11, laST, ut
tlie I'nilioUitrtry s ottic in rNfinr'f.

N- - K. CKlTt llFIKMi,'1 Adminltniior.

A lMIMsri;AToUS'MTKK.
Jftt ob W. KpUv drofa d. late of J n- -

SiM'iNit I'ii.. Tik
I.fttrrs of Ait'tiintlratiott ott tin- - uUve

4 xruiitud U thr iindfrvium-- bv tb
pnpv-- anni.nty. tiodft if hen-b- wvvti to all

m'l.tUtl to Mini to imikt niiim iti- -

atv piiyiiifnt. add tlnw having i!aim '

tlie sunt uiilprt'-H-u- t liiuin dulv autht'ltut-atr-
for m ttimit-n- t on Sattirdr.y. t NioUr S. at tin
Uav fini-l- t rive of dji:tu.s4i. i

lA Y, SPKIOJ.K.
aiUTJJu A.inimitrior.

l"I.K To At'i KiT OU RKFl

i'o Wadii!it..n IVakiT, nid'Bi: in Fnii.m.
'oiiruy, itt o!i

YHi fv liftiiw'! u iiiwi uppnr at an '

ftrphan' .Hirt to U- - bid at !! t. I 'a., mi
Monday, tht Lth day of spt m'-- w, t4
r pt or rr tu to take titv rva! ol -- .lotnmi
Hi ktr, dtra-d- , nt tht- - uiprail YHiiiat:-n- w
tnw ca ie why the Hune it.ai.i. mt --o.d.

?HEP.IrT'a .OrTtCE
biieritf.

7K('rTtH:s NuTIl K.

of John -l- i'lt-r. hit of :rnthfr.i.
y Twp.. .1 .

.

I'i'i-- ci ttitf v ta'i !,atf
b.ir Us fi icr.t:ad o tnr u:i'W'rinl (io (.(.fi iitiinnty. notit-- p h.r-i- f g, rn t mi wrr
iiiort'Ul ttaid irtut io iuki linmrti iat m
nint. aiid t.o- tm ;i!ai 1. :t atfii.i t'.- - 'iiiit'
w ill prvnt th!n d liv antifiiiH '.i frif ariiif
iio iii li th Mtob K''ui..r. at tttr iror

ttr t th d- - 0:1 -- HhmUj, th .'Hti
d.;j of

K I M f I l 1'KK,
ILLH.H M 1KK.

Fences for
j

'

j

:?r Farmers.
H0RSI MICH. 1UU TR0C. 0 PIC TICHT.

SOMETHING NEW.

ft'iK-- at Stttm-ro'- t and It w the Mt
inirvoi. aifi tnniir H ii atxoc h. lmrt.
in itijur U Mm-k- . frart7 iu ram cmH a4 u
oid k-- t'arria;

inayltf M. MARSHALL A

okincEssi:sti
ri. lutm pivriml hi runn-- h H i Wks. li n m- -

.l.TMini iu li.nnv. inc iMil ,rfu,r umr, ,w t,
tliir fw numiriio.. Hiwttiw new. I, km ami
pn.taliic. cam fnui
Ww 11 r.i.ni;ii! 4mi (.niMrti..ii! sum Itl. v.iiiir ll tiwir tlni m Hk bu-- H.ivs.mt
Iflrbi rarn ururijr a mui-- aa mm. That nil who

Itiln dihv wml Ihi ir .l lr.-- s .ml lsi Uir
wfiiukf this otter. Tiiwich r. mil wril

aOsrte.1 r will triii! oat ii,.ll tn pnj In h
trmible of writhi. Fnfl ntnilnisi ti. Mitrtt
frss. AJdr 1. nub.! vtimux di .. FiirtlaiMt.
Jlaiue. .W.-- s.iTr.

AGENTS WANTED
TO SEL- L-

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
BY fAMPI.E Thw Al.l'.flli nruln -- ith.r M.
rowu r ( Hilk. HM.ml-- . or IMui. very hniwiiii. ami durnlili. I jirv nU mrv luiul., an,1
(tikkI iwy asKimsl wills. A 11 imi.'iiI..viI i.plr shiinlil wnte U n iniliifilimi lr. A.iilrrsn
A.OOKTUN li.. 1'iiiiH.lt.lj.hia. V.

Wnirk MciriKTsyt. nl Lift ' - '
GALVAXIC OIL

(jiiajAiiteod ftr KhrnmatUoi, NiMirnlKU. ilead-wh-

T.aKhacb. olio, Pain, hpnuiia, iiruiM-a- ,
ud Bsrua. .Sold by imiKKiata

BIfiSECKKH ft SNYDER,

lath. hi.iniw. SKWKL h,T
BniMinu Material nn.l Rirf' t

Y. 8IIAFFKR,
Ir)Iinpti...

DroaJwa-- , New York

PUBLIC SaVLK

Valuable RealEstaie

BY V!KTi t ifUi ,.r..v.sta,..f
! i,. .j,

Iff tit i. tt Miii .tli tn ,S4 -

Z
SATURDAY, (x:T. i;.

i a i lar-- r. I'.:'.. a j . -

KI.t.r. iavic (. ; V- o .i. ...

l ) I ii V. iri.l"li:i I' I", tt'l J.. f h . -

82 ACRES. rf ..ifcs-- . T'h- -

DIVELLIXG HOUSE
and iriwtd Mm Lnrn. kfo l ..f fn,-- unr.
m j m:.ir ratttp, ie. hurriif- - .ini -

-- tp:iims-
T it - r rj-- i .ti day of aU tht-- f.alun.-- .(". i;- .-

tr. r. f i,. Im if April, I b1t h. t
U ' v, rr . ttltt' j,ll jri f!i ; ttlr--l- . ,.f,

?.rd, ttnd rtl ..fi tii. .f !

i'' fTTv pnynit-u;- ! to tttur n'l-- .i
- t urtNi by jiuinm-n-

At .l Ml H IIKKF l.KV,

IH'liUC S.VI.K

lit'

Valuable Real Estate.

Bl" i'f'.T i.f Ilie mi;l,ri(y efvin in !

I..IMC. tlis-'il- lalf 4l' l'.nlhfla
owiisiijp. s..uu-rs,.- rtMiitlv. Pit.. iIh- -

Kit'1-iili.- Kill iMil.ii."- luiii rj un ilu-
a.- - in Aikiihriiy Tim uship, 1.11

SATURDAY, SHIT. 17. '87,

at lOoVltH k.v. H.t lh foMt.winr.i.-.Tili- '. nl
itat :

A irut-- of hind itnittt in :IL'lt'QT
Town-hi- p. St. iu. p."t founty. Pa., mtj. lol t harit - Mi; uhtw Stiylor. and ttn r,-

tuo h itidrefl ucrt-o- , Uiort-o- .tt ft
lwu-ur-

D WELLIXG HOUSE
bank burn. ,u:d othrr ontlniiMi'ii;- -
tri-i- .4-- i unti l, and pit tiiy r 11. Itt. n

of iff n1 fruit , aii'i tin lanti t U

lintU rt-- t witLi pitie aud while iwk.

tin thf .i- -I .1 -
rtmi ?i ttt. at i lm aimitailT frumtii
April j it tbvwhotf! pif:'-i.--

if u. ry to tw kn nrl t ii'i
onrtuHK. r j i.Ktti-n- t an. I a iiimi

!. tin- - property will u wti
r of cJl. w iiiifn- -t tr.nu I: ; '

! Hi- V:.l.u ..::.t. '
t'iil of Li..- w pufi tiar in
on .. i,.s -- j..n 'v. n

l Ap?"i;. l.v. w ll tl t
di.i-r-.-

T"U:-'- V I

ai:u-'J- . in i;.'f..t I' ;

Valuable Farm fur Sale.

wi1! il .1 . 4I4 .
! '.!,.!. I

Alaiiof
hi at .1 i rti.r i I t
irotn jrUiw-r'- t ti iMrr !ftii Mnif "'
(' Atft tialf UI i KtMnn4t) ink. f arv r
n a r'wttn iu 11

4.; tt . .( h.T bi r
fJtrm . . u'j - st . , . .

h. if '! f Mitvs tn mm.r
has n tt f"'sr.t i twi- -

Dwelling House,

r (uti'. I ivn- - i? - '
ii. i'l ir:,i a( t" nntaiwtr '

' ii ; r m li 4 i i '

in '!.nl nut- - !' "
lhrf ;i !: l.im r.i.-vti- it

vnt fit ri -- n I 'i-- um; !;"" ' 4

ti v- AJifl WOlin'u i4 n -- 1 '
' ai ! If ii r x

,

t and W.bntm KAah "
Ian. I rt pff-n- !t.-- "ii i ri " '

.. . ., lrll'1Ma.rt.a.t.U. imm, .M--l ..1 i

! -r li ' ,r
Un. r.i ou vi t.t.iru

ilLNKV I"'
aiiiTstf. J- - LBV'" ' n

VI m i n7ti: "ti i: V' 'Ti v.

ICsUtc t.f ff .ju i P...T.rs 1" "fr"'
T'lKHsLip. .sV.UiiTsvl I.H.H I'-

!.'tti r.il ilit niv ri.:.ti i.n
iue ts'ii xrnii .1 s. .!,.- iiiiilrt.'i.. ! rfl ''" 'J,.

JttlMiftlV. !K;i Ifl. U.4.1 '"
imMittsI t..sj,i rst.il. mail.- - inT-- ! "" '"

iii rj'i li tvuiif .tiL'
ill f.rrsiil tn.lM .Hit)- - aiiihwiWHi-s- l K

i kii .s,itnn;dT s... t;, is"
i rli Atiiiiiiisiiir m rnl

isnmrsM I'lrtiniy. I. JA.VE.si KulK.rK- -.

aiiirt'l. A.lmiiii'-i"r-
-

k

tlale of IlaH. W:.hV. iIiwwkI. Uli--

T ti. s,.ui-rs- l l
nf a.uiiiiiislrli .f tlir '"'"''' lthavlnr tiwn ?iiitis so ll,e nn'li-'s"- "5

pnI.r authority. iHiliisr t hrnhy '' '',; r
nulla imtelitisl t'o Mailt ts.tnt? to rim'le 111.

parmi-iit- . ami tliiw hiiving
same ii.r-a- t nirtlirtiH' '"' 'r

tli.in.ni on uiiriluv. tht Kh ii) ' j!;. al Hie Ul r ri si.lriiiv "f .I.s i bs. .t. i

Towiwhili. IliKA.V 4lil-
A.ini:lil-t"- !'

i.vriu '

jlll7 A,lnuuisinin-

YOU CAN FIND ;
i in rtrrsiii i. H I-"-

':.r. REMI1TGT01J BEOS.
wiw will ewtuiKi fci


